3358 Drusilla Lane
Suite 5D
Baton Rouge, La. 70809
225-927-2909
Email: perfectchoicectr@aol.com
Website: www.perfectchoicecatering.com

Wedding/Party Packages

Choice Package
Cajun Shrimp Pasta
(Grilled chicken w/peppers, mushrooms, in a slightly spicy basil cream sauce)

Stuffed Artichoke Bread

(Artichokes, Parmesan Cheese, Italian seasoning stuffed and baked in homemade bread)

Spinach and Artichoke Dip w/baguettes and crackers
(Spinach, artichokes, blended in cheeses and served hot)

Bacon wrapped chicken bites

(Chicken mixed in a sweet and spicy seasoning mix, wrapped in bacon, &broiled)
Caesar Pasta Salad – served cold
(Garden Pasta, w/Italian olives, artichokes, Caesar dressing & cheese)

Seasonal Fruit and Cheese Platter
(Seasonal fruit w/gourmet cheese)

Vegetable Platter

(Variety of vegetables w/dip)
Iced tea, lemonade, coffee – included

$19.99 Per Person

(+9% sales tax and +18%Labor charge)

Deluxe Choice Package
Tomato Basil Shrimp Pasta

(Sautéed shrimp in a tomato & fresh basil sauce w/bowtie pasta)

Chicken Teriyaki Skewers

(Chicken marinated in a pineapple teriyaki sauce, skewered, and deep-fried)

Italian Sausage w/peppers and onions

(Sliced grilled Italian sausage w/peppers and onions served w/rolls)

Fried Catfish Strips w/homemade tarter sauce

(Strips of Catfish in seasoned cornmeal batter and deep-fried to a golden brown)

Chicken Salad Stuffed Tomatoes (seasonal)

(Homemade chicken salad stuffed in cherry tomatoes)

Antipasto Platter

(Mix of gourmet olives, ham/salami meats, gourmet cheeses

Fruit Display

(Tiered display of seasonal fruits)
Iced tea, lemonade, coffee included

$24.95 per person

(+9% sales tax and +18%Labor charge)

Perfect Choice Package
Roast Beef Carving Station

(Beef Roast seasoned cooked to medium rare served w/au jus and rolls)

Southern Style Shrimp & Grits

(Grit cakes pan-fried, topped with a creamy shrimp sauce, A Perfect Choice Specialty)

Seafood Stuffed Mushrooms

(Bread dressing of Shrimp & Crab, cheese, and seasonings all stuffed in mushroom caps)

Pecan Crusted Chicken Strips

(Chicken tenderloin, battered in a pecan blend, deep-fried golden brown w/maple syrup)

Hot Crab Dip w/baguettes and crackers

(Crab, Swiss and cream cheese, green onions, topped w/bread crumbs & baked)

Brie w/figs & Pecans

(Gourmet Brie, topped w/gourmet fig preserves and glazed pecans, served w/crackers)

Fruit Display

(Tiered display of seasonal fruits)
Iced tea, lemonade, coffee included

$29.95 per person

(+9% sales tax and +18%Labor charge)

Substitutions of other menu items are available. Prices do include
Perfect Choice Catering staff, on-site at your event to maintain
buffet area. Other services are available ie: butlered items, dessert
packages, beverage packages etc. Please call for pricing or details.
Also call us for listing of venue locations in and near Baton Rouge.

